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To His Banjo.

I.
You ain’t a-.sayin’ nuthin' —lak’ you

ain’t got. life ter feci!
Hut I bet I’llhave you talkin’ in de ole

Ferginny reel!
1 bet you speak up lively Wen dey so

it-—toe-an’-heel —

Oh. I bet you’ll wake de worl’ up in
de inawnin’!

11.
You an’t a-savin’ nuthin’ —but you

known de words ter say—
LV»s all ’bout “Ole Pan Tucker,” in’

yo’ "Darlin’ Nelly Gray!’’
En you sho’ w»ll cut yo’ capers in a

regular "Hooray!”—
Oh, I bet you’ll wake de worl’ up ir.

de mawnin’!

111.
No, —you ain’t a-sayin’ nuthin’ —dcs,

a-hang-in’ on de wall.
A-sleepiu’ an’ a-dreamln’ sum de sum-

mer time ter fall,
But I bet you'll change yo’ chune, suh.

w’en it “Swing yo’ ladles, all!”
Oh, I bet ton’ll wake de worl* up in

de mawnin"!
—F. I . STANTON.
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—-Mr. and Mrs. K. 11. Ferguson re-

turned to Neuse yesterday, after a visit

at ihe home of Mrs. Ferguson’s moth-
er, Mrs. H. HL Funis.

—Miss Rosa Skinner returned yes-

terday from Rockingham, where &he
visited after a trip to South Carolina
and Georgia.

—Mrs. J. Percy Pregnall returned
yesterday from a visit to Charlotte.

—Mrs. F. C. Toepleman, of Henii*1"-

son, after a visit here, left for her
home yesterday.

—Miss Bessie Oates, of the Baptist
University, left f(>r her home at Clin-
ton yesterday.

—Mrs. C. F. Harvey, after a visit

to her relatives here, left for her home
in Kinston yesterday.

—Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Miss Stella
Pasmore and M.ss Alma Jordan', of

Caiy, were visitors here yoste*’ lay.

—Mrs. R. B. Miller, of 'loldsboro.
formerly Miss Rosa Battle, of this eicty

arrived yesterday to visit her father,

Hoil. Ricnatd H. Battle.
—Mins Ida Condon, of Holly Springs,

was a visitor here yesterday.
—-M.ss Frances Peck, of Sanford,

was here yesterday.
—Mrs. John Bachman ard :tt!e son.

Master John. Jr., of Wilmington, -ii-

vlved yesterday morning to visit Mvs.
Bachman’s mother on Fast street.

—-Miss Overman, a student of the
Baptist University for Women, )«Ti
yesterday for her home in Clinton to
spend the holidays.

—Misses Adams, Bronson and Ricks,

of Goldsboro, were here yesterday on
a Christmas shopping trip.

—Miss Bessie Wallace, of Moneuro,

returned to her home yesterday, after

a visit to friends here.
—Miss Emmie Simpson, of Creed-

moor, is here visiting relatives.
—Miss Judson, of Apex, came in

yesterday on a brief trip.
—Misses Annie Tayler and Clair

Tage, of Clieraw, S. C., are visiting

Mrs. Claud D. Taylor on Person street.
4* 4* 4*

R. S. V. P. Club.

There will be an important meeting

f the R. S. V. P. Club at the home or
Miss Mary Hull McKimmon Monday

evening at four o’clock.

A WONDERFUL SHOWING.

The Citizens National Bank’s Growth
in Ten Years.

, „

In the advertising columns of Tlic
News and Observer will be found a
story of banking Drogress that is illus-

trative of the steady growth of one of

• Raleigh’s strongest financial institu-

tions.
Here is the story of progress, given

local prominence because, it deserve*
it:

, „ , .

The Citizen’s National Banks
growth in ten years in seen by the
following results achieved in ten years;

1894. 1904.
Capital ...... $100,000.00 $100,000.00
Surplus 20,000.00 100,000.00
Deposits

..... 543.000.00 869,000.00

Ten years ago there w*as no bank

between Raleigh and Hamlet, only one-
hank between Raleigh and Weldon, no
bank betw'een Raleigh and Goldsboro.
Then most of the people in that terri-
tory deposited in the Raleigh banks.
To-day ever ysmall town adjacent to
Raleigh has a successful bank and
county money and private accounts,
formerly kept in the Raleigh banks,

ate deposited in the home institutions.
The great growth of the deposits of

this strong and well managed hank
Is all the more remarkable in view of

the fact that the new hanks obtain
deposits formerly' made with Raleigh

banks. It is proof both of the growth

and increasing wealth of Raleigh and
of the confidence of the public in its
hanking institutions.

THE JEFFERSON BIBLE.

Dr. Moment Will Condemn Congress
For Printing It.

Tonight at the First Presbyterian
church, Rev. Dr. Moment will preach
on the so-called Jefferson Bible, or
“The Life and Morals of Jesus of
Nazareth” by Thomas Jefferson. At

the time of its publication the New'
York Times said “the Jefferson Bible
would, when published, be a blow' at
t lie old orthodox view of the Christian
Scriptures as a powerful argument for
the Higher Critics.”

To BuiUl a Big Factory.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Selma, N. C.t Dec. 16.—Our people
are engaged in raising the funds to
erect a $300,000 factory to manufac-
ture cotton duck which will be used
in covering cotton bales. One hun-
dred and seventy-five thousand dollars
for this purpose has already been
raised.

YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER
Will not be complete without

Jell-O
•America’s most popular dessert, which
| received Highest Award, Gold Medal,

at St. Louis Exposition. An artistic
table decoration that also pleases the
palate. Very easy to prepare. Six
choice flavors:—Lemon, Orange,Rasp-
berry, Strawberry. Chocolate and Cher-
ry. Order a package of each to-dav
from your grocer, 10c. When you
make fee Cream use Jeli-O-lO G
CREAM powder. All ingredients in
tiie package. At all grocers.
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Farmers Hold for Ten
Cent Cotton.

(Continued from Page Nine.)

and they would be certain to get over
seven cents. He declared that specu-
lators were responsible for the slump
and urged against the way in which
government reports are now given
out.

Coming like a clap and upsetting
the market. He said that to hold and
then dump a pile of cotton on the
market would depreciate prices, that
the correct way was to market the
crop slowly.

in concluding, by request, lie ex-
plained the storehousing of cotton,

saying it cost 25 cenis a mouth per
bale, of which 10 cents wem for in-
surance, and that on these warehouse
receipts hanks would lend money.

Col. Benehan Cameron spoke and
explained how stock-dealing affected
th*- market. He extolled the value of
cotton warehouses. He endorsed Mr.
Arendoll's plan of speaking om amt
ihen iold how different sized crops

would bring different values for the
crops.

Mr. A. A. Thompson, of Raleigh,
being- called, said now was the time
for action, that neither 15 cent cot-
ton or 5 cent cotton suited the munu-
facturei\who wanted staJ)c prices. He
urged tii atthe crop be marketed slow-
ly. that there should not be a halt of
thirty days and all rush to sell like
sheep. liaise your supplies at home
was also his advance, and here he
said that of Col. Folk had required
that to join the Alliance every man
must raise his own supplies then*
would have been a rush to do.

Mr. G. B. Alford offered a resolution
that cotton can not bo w rowers to
benefit tin* farmer at less than 9 cents

and then charged this to 10 cents.
Mr. T. B. Parker read a series of

resolutions, these providing for or-
ganization. declaring the present low j
price of cotton unprofitable, endorsing '
the project to hold back cotton, urging
tin farmer to stand together and
thanking the newspaper for notices
and asked further publications.

Mr. F. B. Arendell offered a series
of resolution providing that the farm-
ers hold their cotton crops for a re-
munerative price, holding at least 2,-

570 till the price reached 10 cents a
pound, and further that they' agree to
reduce the acreage next season hv
25 per cent from the present acre-
age.

Other resolutions were offered and
all w'ere referred to a committee of
five, consisting of Messrs. R. G. Dunn,
L. R. Wyatt. Ransom Hinton. T. B.
Parker, F. B. Arendell, F. A. Whfta-
ker and W. A. Wyatt.

This committee, after deliberation,
reported in favor of the Parker reso-
lution as to organizing the county and
the Arendell resolution as to prices
and acreage.

Dr. J. M. Templeton wanted a for-
feit of $4 to be placed on all who did
not abide by the resoltions, hut they
were not acted on. Mr. A. C. Green
said It ought not to- be $4, but 930
laid on with a lash, and then there
was laughter.

Mr. L. R. Wyatt moved to amend
Mr. Arendell’s resolution by making
the price at which cotton should be
sold 10 cents a pound. A farmer in
the audience rose and urged for 10
cents a pound: that the cotton gamb-
lers ought to be knocked out. Mr.
F. A. Whitaker spoke for the 10
cents figure. Mr. R. G. Dunn said it
was important that the farmers agree
to hold. Mr. A. J. Buffaloe said 10
cents a pound ought to be paid for
cotton and many others urged that
this be made the figure. Mr. Aren-
dell accepted this amendment, and
his amended resolution was adopted
after some further discussion on minor
points.

The meetinng then adjourned, Mr.
Parker announcing that in each pre-
cinct township meetings would be
held on December 21st to elect dele-
gates to a county convention in Ral-
eigh on January 7th, and that the
rftate meeting would be held on Jan-
uary 11th.

The Resolutions Adopted.
The resolutions adopted are as fol-

lows. the plan of organization being
presented by Mr. Parker. This, after
the preamble setting forth ihe pur-
pose and cause of the meeting and
the distress of low pricede cotton, at
unwarrantd figures, says:

We ask the entire people of this
State, ami all cotton growing States
to make the farmers cause to bring
about better prices for cotton, our
common cause, for whatever effects
them effects every' interest, and we
must a’l stand or fall togther.

We heartily’ endorse the cal! for
township, county and State meetings

to consider this question and request
the farmers in every cotton growing
county to become identified with Ihe
movement.

That we request the press of this
and other cotton growing States to
publish these resolutions and give

them the publicity that the gravity
of the situation demands.

That we thank the newspapers for
the firm stand they have taken in be-

half of the farmers in their efforts
to better their condition and general,
prosperity' of the country, and re-j
spectfully request a continuance of
their efforts in this direction.

The resoltjons as to the price at
which to sell cotton and the acreage

offered bv Mr. F. B. Arendell, anud
amended by Mr. L. R. Wyatt as stated
are as follows:

Resolved, first,That we the farmers, |
merchants and other citizens of the

Monogrammed Stationery. makes a dainty Christmas Present
from w

A GENTLEMAN TO A LADY.

Also 100 engraved visiting cards make an acceptable present.

Send us your orders now so that they can be executed in ample

time. Samples and prices furnished upon application. J. P-

ft STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., manufacturers of Society Sta-

.
tionery and Wedding Invitations, 54 Whitehall street. Atlanta,

A Georgia.
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!$« IN FIRE OFF
, GUR COAST
Diamond Shoal Lit By

the Ruin of the

Clara Good-
jwin.

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 17.—The Unite i

States cruiser Topeka reported on her
arrival to-day the burning of the
abandoned four masted schooner Clara
Goodwin, off Diamond Shoals. TSc
cruiser stood by the craft but no signs
of life were discernible. The crew
have evidently sought safety in small
boats and probably have L.*en picked
up by one of the several sailing ves-
sels in sight. The British steamer
Monmouth, which arrived to-day, also
reported standing by the burning
se 1.

The Goodwin sailed from Port Tam-
pa. F'lu., for Philadelphia, December
Ist with phosphate rock. .She was
sighted and spoken thiry miles off
Diamond Shoals December 9. so sho
tiad not made much progress from
then until she was burned. J. S. Wine-
low and Uompanv of Bath, Me., own
tin- vessel, which was built in 1887.
She was 94 5 tons gross and 191 feet
long. Captain Ostman was her skip-
per and she carried a crew of eight.

Portland, Me., Dec. 17. —The schoon-
er Clara Goodwin which was seen
burning off Diamond Shoals, hails
from this port. She is a large vessel
of 94 5 gross tonnage and 846 net. Sh&
was built at Bath Ip 1887. Tier
length is 191.2 feet, beam 38.8 and
her depth of hold 18.5 feet. Tin-
schooner was owned by J. S. Winslow
& Company' of this city and was v.f’.ued
at $26,000. She was bound from Port
Tampa, to Philadelphia, with a cargo
of phosphate rock. Captain P. J. Osi-
rnan, of Portland, was in command and
a crew of eight men were shipped he"e
September 23 as follows: E. S. Mein-

I tyre, mate; J. Smith, engineer: H.
Seaford, cook: Oscar Oleson, W. B.
Clark, Well and Waltrous. Felix Wy-
dell and A G. Oleson, seamen.

county of Wake, the metropolitan
county’ of North Carolina, in mass

t meeting assembled, hereby pledge our
j selves each to the othr. and all com-

i bind to our fellow citizens throughout
tin cotton growing States to hold the
cotton now in our possession for ten
cents n pound.

Resolved, second, That we also
pledge ourselves each to the other that
we will reduce the aereag (o b plant-
d bv ns in cotton during the approach-
ing season not less than twenty per
cent of this year’s crop.

That we call upon farmers, merch-
ants. bankers, manufacturers and all
the true and ioyai manhood of the
South to co-operate with us in this
important movement. That we pledge
ourselves here and now to carry out
these three resolutions in good faith
until the State meeting—to be held
on January the lllh, and that we sub-
mit them for the consideration of thar
meeting and ask that they be en-
dorsed and made generally' effective.”

U \VEX ESS—JONES.
The following cai ds have been sent

to friends mu of the city. No cards
in faie gh:

‘ Mrs. Mary Catherine Jones
in ites yap to be present

at the tn irriage of her daughter,
Corinna

to
Dr. Z Marvin Ca veil ess,

Tuesday. Deco tuber t wen tv-sc vent h,
nineteen hundred iml four,

at two-thirty o’clock, p. m.. *

Baptist Tabernacle Church,
Raleigh. N. C.”

“At Home
after January' the fifth,

Wakefield. North Carolina.”
The bride-elect is an accomplished

and charming young woman of this
city, who has a large circle of friends.
I)i. Cave ness is a prominent citizen of
the countv and is a highly successful
mid enterprising physician.

¦Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice-Pres-*
ident Milwaukee, Wis., Business
Woman’s Association, is another
one of the million women who (
have been restored to health by
using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound.

“Dear Mrs. PrNKnAM: Iwas mar-
ried for several years and no children
blessed my home. The doctor said I
had a complication of female troubles
and Icould not have any children un-
less I could be cured. He tried to cure
me, but after experimenting 1 for sev-
eral months, my husband became dis-
gusted, and one night when we noticed
the testimonial of a woman who had
been cured of similar trouble through
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound, he went out
and bought a bottle for me. I used
your medicine for three and one-half
months, improving steadily in health,
and in twenty-two months a child
came. I cannot fully express the joy
and thankfulness that is in my heart.
Our home is a different place now, as
we have something to live for, and
sH the credit is due to Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound. Yours very sincerely, Mrs.
L.C. Glover, 614 Grove St., Milwaukee,
Wis.” Vice President, Milwaukee
Business Woman’s Association.- fsooo
forfeit iforiginal of about letter proving genuine
aett eurnot be produced.

CUT CROMN HALF
Tobacco Farmers of Car-

olina and Virginia
Fighting Trust.

(By ihe Associated Press.)
Lynchburg. Va.. Dec. 17.—The exec-

utive committee of the Tnte-state To-
bacco Growers’ Association of Vir-
ginia and North Carolina mor today
at South Boston and took steps to se-
cure a curtailment of the tobacco crop
next year of at least fifty per cent, in
order to wage an active fight against
the American Tobacco Company. The
territory embraced in the association
is the Old Brightg belt of the two
States and represents ten thousand
planters. The farmers are to hi urged
to grow diversified crops.

S. C. Adams, of Charlotte court!y, is
president of the association, which has
grown rapidly <-ince its organization
last spring.

J. F. Taylor & Co., New York, an-
nounce a new holiday edition of “Ten
Girls iroin Dickens.” The new cover
is embellished with a panel drawing,
showing a most attractive picture of
one ot Dickons’ favorite girl charac-
ters.

’the fello\c who sits down and waits
for something to turn up should at
least l>e armed wflh a meal ticket.

THE

BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
For Wife* Mother, Daughter

?Sister or Sweetheart

By this Sign 1 4- These Machines

you may know \ are never sold
and will find ys W I t 0 dealers *

Singer Stores /4->Ya\ Only from Maker

Everywhere PkmMIZJ to User

t^IlF
A small payment down, the rest at

convenient intervals.
Four different Kinds and a wide

range of prices to suit.

Select Now -Delivery when wanted
Get the Best and you get the Singer

130 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. C.

Tell About It.
A RAIVEIC.H CITIZEN IS PLEASED

TO DO IT FOIi THE BENEFIT OF

OTHERS.

When you know a good thing, tell If.
It. will not lessen Its goodness Inn

will do *4oo*l to others,
'Hiore’s more misery just like It.
There are lots of lair.? barks In

Raleigh.
It’s a busy place and harks are used.
There’s urinary trouble to a large

extent.
Colds affect the kidneys.
'Hie kidneys are the cause, not the

colds.
Keep them hi shape and life Is life.
Doau’s Kidney Pills do perfect

work.
Are for kidneys only.
Raleigh people testily to their merit.
Here’s a case of it:

.1. IT. Crawford, dentist, of 116 Fay-
etteville street, says: “I suffered
from pain in my back almost continu-
ously until l learned of Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills and procured them at Bob-
let t-Wynne Drug Company’s store
They relieved it entirely and you can
say for me that I consider them a good
remedy and from the great benefit 1
received 1 am glad to let others khow
about them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price. r.O
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
X. Y,. sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and
lake no oilier.

AT

B
& Company’s

CLOAKS FOE MISSES AND LADIES

Sptciil values pricii at $5 and $lO each.
The story goes tMs way. We have culled out of our stock of

wraps for Ladies and Misses all styles where there are only I, 3 or 3
of a kind. Clocks worth from $6.50 to $lB 50 and placed on sep-

arate rack, at $5 and $lO, If you find the style and stz: cloak you

wish, et's very cheap,

Fine Fu's at I 4 Off in Price.
Every piece of Fur for ladies’ use. Collar. Stole or Muff at a reduction of 25 per cent. Remember this is

an opportunity that sometimes presents itself in the months of February or March. But just now, when you need
Furs most, ’: a saving of 25 per cent

Satine Petticoats 98c
The greatest showing of Black Satine and Mercerized Pett’coats. well made, ruffled or accordeon pleated,

worth fro 8i.25 to $2 75 each; your choice, MBe.

Winter Underwear
This stock has just been replenished ami there’s not a weight or size missing for ladies’ and children’s wear.

Dorset Covers, Combination Suits. Vests and Pants. Prices range from 25c to 82.50. The line of Winter Hosiery
is also complete, and we have just the weights you need for tills weather. Heavy cotton, fleeced lined or woolen.

Knit Goods
The comfortable kind tor this son of we-atliei. Heavy Knit Giro ‘ and Mittens. Children’s and ladies'

Sweaters, Knit Skirts, Leggings, Caps. Fascinators. Hoods. Ike.

Chri-tmas Umbrelhs
The handsomest showing in the city. Silk or Gloria ‘‘overs, with Natural, Pearl or Silver Trimmed Handles.

Prices range from 18c. to 812.50.
Ladies’ Plain Colored Umbrellas to match suits, in Brown, Myrtle, Navy and Garnet. Prices 82.50 to 82.50.

Handkerchiers
Ever ywantable thing in Handkerchiefs for men. i'.lilies and children. Plain Linen, Embroidered or Initial

Handkerchiefs. Prices to suit every one —2.1-2e to 82.50.

Rugs and Druggets
An unprecedented show. Ail sizes and every combination —Wilton, Mcquette, Smyrna or Brussels. A*so a

great showing of Winter Carpets and Mattings, Linoleums, Hassocks. Brush Hats. Etc.

Blankets and Comforts
?

Everything wanted in rich, warm Blankets, of California wool, in white, red and fancies, from 81.00 up.

Also a great shoving in Cotton and Down Quilts. Prices range 81 to 512.50.


